Safer Operations

Values
- Respect for individuals
- People's ability to grow and change

Vision
Working together for safe communities

Innovative, Efficient, and Sustainable Business Practices
- Engaged and Respected Staff
- Effective Leaders
- Sustainable Facilities
- Staff Safety
- Offender Safety
- Well Trained and Educated Staff

Supporting Successful Transition
- Outcomes
- Positive Changes

Key Goals
- Staff as our greatest asset
- Professionalism and quality of service
- A safe, healthy work environment
- Respect for individuals
- Clear, open, honest communication
- People's ability to grow and change
- Community interaction and partnerships
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Engaged and Respected Staff

Key Goals
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Outcomes
- Energy consumption per prison facility
- Violent infractions
- Violent infractions
- Staff retention
- Time to complete an inmate intake

Positive Changes
- Staff as our greatest asset
- Professionalism and quality of service
- A safe, healthy work environment
- Respect for individuals
- Clear, open, honest communication
- People's ability to grow and change
- Community interaction and partnerships
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